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Becoming Attire on Present Day
Salaries Often Taes Ingenu-
ity of Women to Obtain.' Events in Society

Peterson.' A splendid program has been
arranged. The riancln,? will begin at a
quarter of 9, and all interested are In-

vited to ba present. A similar affair
will probably be given ech month.
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To State This Evening.
The Journal Carriers' association will

give a second skating party at the Oake
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:'ss Loomis to Leave.
FTER a visit of a month with

her sister. Mrs. Antolne G.
Labbe. Miss Beulah Loomis will

r rctum th)3 evening to her home
at Sheltorneuk Wash. J

XiiTr.bers of delightful affairs have
marked her stay. Miss Loom is naa
luncheon with .Miss Isabella Gauld to-dv-ve

nd JMontlaTMtssMarJorle Hoff-Tnan- T

wa.i'J555-ifiStesaC3SEie-
r.

w
Mrs. Hera Complimented.

Hs Genevieve Thompson enter- -
Aalned with a small luncheon today at
the Hotel Portland for the pleasure of
Mrs. Heinrich Hen of 'Berlin, who la
the guest of her mother, Mrs, C A.
Fechhelmer. After luncheon the party
enjoved the matinee performance of
"Get Rich Quick Walllngford" Mr
I. X. Lipman Is giving a musical, with
Mrs. Delphine Marx as sololBt, for Mrs,
Hen tomorrow. ; , '

w w
Affairs nanned. ' '(

Mrs.'-F- . D. Chamberlain, who will
soon remove to Denver to make her
home there. Is the motif for a couple
of affairs planned for thla week. Fri-
day Mrs. Charles Fteemont Bunker will
entertain at bridge for her as will also
Mrs. Chester Deering on Saturday. Mrs.
W. A., Hathaway has planned two
bridge parties to be riven next Wed-

nesday and Thursday, and Friday of
next week Mrs. M. A. M. Ashley will
Five a luncheon for her sister, Mrs.
George H. Nottage, of Seattle.

7 ';. 77.71'::?; I '"T': 'Hv::;;;
Mrr and Mrs. Metzger Entertain. :

' Miss Clara Strauss and Nathan
Strauss of New Tork were the honored
guests- - at a bridge given last evening
by Mr. and- - Mrs. Henry W. Metiger.

' Eight tables were made tip and prizes
won by Mrs. F. M. Seller and Mrs.
Julius I Meier. Oregon grape, ferns
and jonquils were used In the decora-- ,
tlons,

. Teeterday afternoon Miss Strauss
was at homo in her apartments In the'
Portland. She was assisted In receiv-
ing by Mrs. Marcus Flelachner and
Mrs. Henry W. Metiger.

-'- " y:ir;'l
IToiue Warming.

An affair of Interest for Friday Is
the Irrtngton club house warming. The
event will mark tho completion of the
new annex, which has been erected
temporarily for several years until the
club can build - a magnificent house
now being planned. The. wives of the
social committee will be In the receiv-
ing line. They are Mrs. W. F. Wood-iwar- d,

Mrs. W. J. Hoffman, Mrs. Frank
i S. Fields, Mrs. Johnston Porter, Mrs.
Andrew Porter, Mrs. A. 1 Fish,, Mrs.

: J. Horace Luckett, Mrs. W. H. Mc--;

Monies and Mrs. J. P. Menefee. Cards
and danolng will be the diversion of the

i evening. vr :.;
I To Speak on Suffrage.
i Helen Harford, ex-sta- te president and
now national orjranlser, will speak on

.woman's suffrage tomorrow evening In
the Woodstock M. E. church.

; -
i BIuslcaleDancev " -- -'- ;r. ; y y

Acting as patrons and patronesses for
'the informal muslcale and danoe to be
given tomorrow evening at I o'clock
in Chrlstensen's by The Modern School,
will be Mrs. Sara Bard Field Khrgott,
Mrs. H. M. Clark, Mrs. Harriet T.

; Churchill, Miss Hilda M. Jones, Colonel
C. E. S, Wood, William Thurston Brown

; and Dr. C. H. Chapman. On the com- -,

lnlttee in charge are Miss Ada V. Hen-- t
deraon, B. Opltt, George Watts, J. S.

.Thompson. Albert Brilliant and C P. A.

t
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rntcsae Features Ai.l to t!ie En-

joyment of Occasions l!:.;t
Come Onco ln Four Years.

Written for The Journal by Florence
Howe Hall.

adds to the fun of the evening
where some of the men wear a lit-
tler feminine Jewelry, such as a neck-
lace or bracelets. Some may dis-
port a lace handkerchief, a fan, or

a bouquet Others rnignt carry sus-
pended from the arm one of the pretty
decorative bags now fashionable. It
should be of exaggerated eize. There
must be only a touch of feminine in
their attire. Anything beyond this
any wearing of woman's costume
would be in very bad taste, and might
give serious offense to the hostess.

The ladles appear ln their usual eve
ning dress, without any attempt at im-

itating masculine attire, unless ln some
very slight degree. Thus, graceful gold
shoulder knots might recall to the be-

holder the formal military epaulettes.
Horseshoe or- - riding whip scarf pins of
exaggerated stse could be worn.

Tho decorations of the ballroom might
repeat the same or a similar idea, as
a compliment to the guests of the eve
ningthe men, A garland of southern
amiiax or laurel might be festooned
along the walls aa a frleae, punctuated
at intervals, by a pair of miniature rid
ing whips, with a horseshoe above and
one below, or toy swords or toy guns
crossed, with tiny pistols, might be sub
stituted. Festoons of colored crepe
paper could ' .replace tho laurel, if.
cheaper decorations were desired.

The dance programs may be placed
ln the dressing rooms. Or a servant
may have them. .plied on a tray and
may distribute them to the guests just
before these enter, the ballroonu ...An
appropriate design for the cover would
be a circus rider leaping through a
hoop..'' -
- The supper may be served either from
the sideboard and a large central table
ln the dining room, or from email tables.
The former arrangement la .the usual
one and Is more suited to a leap year
dance, since It gives the ladlea an op-

portunity to wait upon their partners,
thus carrying out the spirit of tho oc-
casion. Hot bouillon served in cups;
oysters, creamed or fried; chicken and
lobster salad, - sandwiches, chicken - cro-
quettes, lobster a la Newburg, Ices, bon-
bons, cakes, and coffee are 'usually
served at a ball. At a leap year dance
the bon bons may Include sugar hearts,
candy canes, and chocolate cigars.

: For a small dance, bouillon, chicken
salad, and oysters, with rolls or sand-
wiches, would suffice for' tho substan-
tial part of the supper. A largeJowl
of lemonade or punch, with and
plenty of glasses, should stand on a
table In the hall, or in a convenient
place throughout the evening. It
should be some one's duty to see that
there Is always a supply of fresh
glasses on hand.

32 ARE DROWNED WHEN

BELGIAN VESSEL SINKS
'(Doited Press LmmmI Wlra.

Brussels, Feb. J8.--T- be Belgian gov
ernment steamer Deliverance, according
to dispatches received here, foundered
in the Kwango river, Africa, 82 of the
passengers and crew drowning,

Chicago'- - Cement. Show, rTT
(Csited Prew Lmm4 Wlrai

- Chicago, Feb. 28. Chicago's fifth an-nu- al

cement show will close tonight
after the most successful exhibition ol
its kind ever held in this country. Tlw
Coliseum has been crowded during the
ahow, the features of greatest popular
Interest being Thomas. A. Edison's dis-
play of furniture made of concrete.

The electrical wtzasd is now deVot
ing much, of hia time to cement and
concrete processes, and expects to

the furnishing business with
his concrete fuhnlture.

. .
' Decision Is Reserved.

(United Prew Leased Wire.
New Tork, Feb. 28. The habeas cor-

pus hearing on which John McN&mara
of - San Francl noo, - alias Au et rail ah
Mack," seeks freedom from the Tombs,
whtle he faces charges of aiding in the
robbery of the Bank of Montreal branch
at New Westminster, B. C, of $258,000,
came ' up today before United States
Commissioner Alexander. Decision In
the case was reserved until next Tues-
day. 1

No motive power is required to oper
ate a new ice making machine and self
contained refrigerator, Invented In Eng
land for household use.

T is an idea of one of the fashionable
makers to drape the thin M.ka

igonw the airy moussti'ws Instead of
draping the transparency over the
silk, and some of the results are

peculiarly successful. In the sketch Is
shown, one of his triumphs, white satin
with turquoise chiffon. The satin eklrt
and the chiffon are gathered together
at the top, where the are brought Into
the belt t'.6a they are both drawn up
a little low ln front o be caught and
held securely by a bow of black satin
and white chiffon, that terminates the
nash end Wng Jo.WBliia-lrQnt- f rom
the girdle. The girdle Itself Is of the
same materials spread apart at th
back, narrowing to the knot that la
affected ln front The corsage with
its kimono top is banded with lace, and
the simple embroidery is done ln gold
thread with a single thread of black
outlining tho design.

'Frocks of this ethereal type win be
equally suitable for the summer outfit.
China slllc and the thin crepes are
being used ln a similar manner, and, aa
they are inexpensive aa such - gowns
go, one can hardly have too many of
them. . -

Some unusual effects are arrived at
by mounting, say, a China silk with
thin moussellne of one
of the smoke shades, then superposing
a bright colored chiffon over It This
la demonstrated In a frock that has
gone forth in a southern trousseau.
There was a narrow fourreau of rose-tint- ed

silk veiled, not with a smoke
shade as suggested, but with a black,
then over It waa hung a pale green
moussellne banded with lace, the black
and ' the rose "transparencies taken ln
together in a little drapery that waa
held with a large pink satin' rose. Just
above the nem, - f . s

Small hand-ru- n lucka and plea ta are
appearing on those ""chiffons, as they
will be greatly lri evldenco lnhe mulla
and organdies later on, and there .are
excellent opportunities for utilizing nar-
row as well as the1 very wide velvet
ribbons.
"Thus far comparatively few of the
figured chiffons have been dealt jrith,
but they are so lovely, both ln their pat-
terns and colorings that it ia inevitable
they will .come Into their own before
the aeason is fairly started."' m'i

One chiffon la in old blue, sprinkled
profusely with wriggly white lines. It
will bo made up Over white, with" white
satin used as a trimming, and It will
have at least the charm of novelty.

'
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Mrs. Nancy Beals .'Van Dyke, who
' will be a eoloist at the musjeale
. given Thursday by the Modem

school.

C , Is a guest at the Bowers from Oor--
vallls.

E. C. Taylor and M. M. Bride of Se-
attle, are guests at the Bowers.

A. F. Plughoff and E. G. Burthal of
San Francisco, are registered at the
Bowers. - '

..
'

J. I,. Wood of Ilo, Idaho, is registered
at the Bowers, i.y-

L. B. Markbam,a hotel proprietor of
Astoria, and wife, are guests at the Se-

ward
F. 1 Waters, owner of an opera house

at Salem, la registered at the Seward.
Senator F. I Stewart and wife, of

Kelso, Wash., are guests at the Oregon.
F. Drake, a capitalist of Berkeley,

Cal., Is registered at the Seward.
W. C. Campbell, with an electrio com

pany of Schenectady, N. T., Is a guest
at the Seward.

W. H. Allen, a lumberman of Chehalls,
Wash., Is a guest at the Seward.

E. M. Hllden and wife of Seavlew,
Wash., are registered at the Seward.

Dr. G. Fi Everett of White Salmon,
Wash., is registered at the Seward.

J. F. Gregory, banker and lumberman
of Tacoma, Is registered at the Seward

M. u Thompson, the well Known lum
berman of Cascade Locks, is a guest at
the Seward. . .

R. R. Johnson of Pendleton, is regis
tered at the Seward.' - ''

William B. Crawford and wife and
Harry B. Crawford of Sajem, are regis
tered at the Seward.

W. Lloyd of Walla Walla, Wash., Is
ered at nsr

W..L It Craln of Memphis, Tenn., la
registered at the Cornelius.

judge Thomaa E. Burke or uaicer, ur.,
Is registered at the Portlands

Dr. L. G. Simon of Sidney, neb., la
regiatered at the Portland. (

, Captain G. w. Wood ana wire or ab
torla. are registered at the Portland.

H, H. Barter, a fruitgrower or White
Salmon, Wash., Is a guest at the Port-
land. '' .'

Former Governor Moore of Washing
ton, returned yesterday from California,
where for the past month he has been
visiting hia son, Walter, and wifer

J. A. Follett and daughter, Maxine
have returned to their home at 863 East
Eichth Street north, from a two months'
visit at San, Diego and other California

' - ,;"points.

eve)?lng.

Here and There. j

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jewett iMIss
Leslie Weldlerl will return thin-- 4
ing-fr- om their honeymoon spent At
Gearhart, Elk Creek and other coast
points.

''-- '
'

Mrs. John D. Twohy laTiome from her
visit in California. Mr. and Mrs. Twohy
went south Just before Christmas. ...

"..
Miss Kosemary Baldwin went to The

Dalles yesterday to be the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Bettlngen. - Miss Bald-
win has been visiting with Mrs. Thomas
B. Foster for the past month while fier
mother, Mrs. Matilda Baldwin, has, been
in California. ' v

v ' r
Miss Mae Eidemiller left Tacoma yes-

terday for Portland after a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eide-
miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barrett have re-

turned to their home in Albany after a
brief visit In Portland.

' ;s -

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Deller are In San
Francisco again and intend taking up
their permament residence there.

Mrs. Edward Dundell of Grays Har-
bor has as her guest her. sister. from
Portland, Mrs. H. J. Roake.

Matter of Detail.
We have it from a scientist that solar

studies may
Prove to bo, at a season that is pot

so far away,
Distinctly full of, profit to tho agricu-

lturists
And shower countless dollars Into their

ed fists.
The scientist's a little vague on-- , how

twill come' about:
He drops the hint and leaves as with

the thing to figure out.
But it looks extremely simple with the

Clue held well in hand 4I shall demonstrate the problem so that
all can understand.

There are many ways, I doubt not. Just
to shovel up the rays

Of the sun to warm and cheer us and
make glad the' murky days;

We can go to Arizona, where the heat
waves palpitate.

And there gather loads of sunshine and
then ship It north by freight

This will ease the sunbaked desert, and
whore now there's ice and snow

Wo can raise the costly tuber and Induce
v the prune to grow

We can sprinkle barrels of sunshine
i'- where the Ice chunks He about

And have summer when the scientists
. have got It figured outl

Wo can take a chunk of sunshine anda drop of rain or so
And by wrapping each plant in them

' we can make strawberries grow.
With, a few square feet of sunshinespread abroad to give them light
Hens will toy and bees will gather

i honey on the farm at night
We can bottle up the sunshine to be

used for light and heat;
We eah take it to our couches to warmup our chilly feetThat the sun will thus bring minionsana much comfort who can doubtWhen the scientists have got tho littledetails figured outf

'Ordered to Port Stevens.
; (Waahlnptoa Bnnte at The Journal.)

Washington, D. O, Feb. 28. First
Lieutenant Oswald F. Hennlng, of the
medical reserve corps, has been orderedto Fort Stevens. .

H. 1 Blnley, a promoter, and wife, of
Seattle, are registered at the Portland.

V.n fws nerseif able todemand. She is a young wo-man who believes tn
labor as opposed to parasltlsm?ould
there were more like her!

r-- -, oumeumi she la the
uuice, manJl'2l BtenVra erw uia wuu or j&ooo a year. Many

ographer were not there to hold him up
JwiT a1,aB wh0 lB ln uch a panio
sanitarium, and t i hpn v. i.. ..
......wiugrBpntr win marry before she'can teach h,lm hia own bueinesa.

tea, the stenographer Is Just like
frJS- - 1,ke th attentions ofmen. likes theatres, parties, vlo

fk! M..the ?re"uy thln" 01 War And.
she likes them ao wellthat she sometimes takea the, wrong

road to get them. The trouble la thesame trouble that entera Into any pro- -

stenographer works havoo in somebody's
matrimonial fabric. Now and then acopper haired charmer Is seen diningtoo frequently with somebody's hus-ban- dIf one clergyman commits mur-der, there are those who go about at-tacking tho whole of the clergy. If oneactress becomes Involved In an unsav- -aJ,' " DtW ct!nS ProfessionIs Immoral. If one shot) rlrlcnewa spearmint gumrSpcarmlfftTa everarterward auppostd to be the exclusiveproperty of the shop girl

Justbecause a girl Koea out in theworld to earn her living honestly, hon-orably, she has to deny herself manyof the Innocent pleasures of her sisterot me jimousme crowd. It rs the priceshe has to pay for her Independence,
Just .because she enters - the army-- ofworkers she is regarded as the legiti-
mate object of the. slurs of the crowdIf she so much as picks up the withered

(Leturs from o". 1 and ycur.j- n f

Jects which interest ail are sm!
All letters intended for T' "1

should be written 'nn one f of t!
parer only. Communications sl:o.;M I
reasonably brief. Name and si!'?')
should bo Blgned. Manuscript that n ay
be rejected will not ba returned to t
writer unless accompanied by require.!
postage stamps for its return.)

Billy to lO&rry on $14 a Week.
Dear Mlsa More I am a very praetlo-a-l
girl and I think young people ought

tor:ba:discourflE?d fTOin" marrying oh
14 a week. I earn $15 a week and

live at home. And I find that $60 a
month doesn't go very far toward my
own personal expenses. How far would
956 a month go toward paying rent gro
cery bills, doctor bills,' et cetera, for
two? A young man with a salary of
8100 a month has asked me to marry
him and I have refused because I cons-

ider-his salary too small to begin
' "housekeeping on.

I can't see that I would be bettering
myself by marrying a man who can't
support me better than I can support
myaelf. I ' think other glrla ought to
look at the matter ln the same light. It
Is all very well to talk about love and
the divinity of its joy and how it light-
ens the burdens, but unlesa there la a
comfortable amount, of money to make
thlnga run smooth, love la apt to dis-
solve. '

.,
Also, the girl who attempts to keep

house on $14 a week would degenerate
into a slave,, a drudge. It isn't worth
It girls. Thla la very plain talk, but I
believe this la a question where there
is too little plain talk and too muoh ro-

mance and visions. Are yon brave
enough to print it T

,' A BUSINESS GIRL,

SHEARWATER DISABLED;

TOWED INTO SAN PEDRO

: ' (United Pr-e- LeieM Wire.
San Pedro, Cal., Feb. 28. Her propel-

ler shattered and with a broken shaft
the British gunboat Shearwater was
towed Into port here by her sister eraft,
the gunboat Algerlne.

The Shearwater met with an accident
300 miles out of Acapulco en route to
South American porta. She reached the
Mexican port under her: own auxiliary
sail, and wired for aid. ,The' Algerlne
waa sent from San Francisco. The
Shearwater will be taken to drydock at
Long Beach for repairs,

Newspaper to Be Issued by Women,
i February X9th will be a red letter day
on the calendar of the Pittsburg Sun.
On that, a day, the
Sun will turn over its publication to the
Women's Equalrtanchlsejissociatlon of
Pittsburg.

This organisation of active, progres-
sive, . militant women who are fighting
for the ballot will have entire charge
of that Issue of the Sun. The public
will be given an Idea of what they think
a modern dally newspaper should be.

Girls Act as Pallbearers.'
' (Doited Pre teued Wlr.

, Ellepsburg. Wash., Feb. 28.-M5-

friends of Mrs. Hazel Gray, who killed
herself by taking carbolic acid In a
Seattle hotel last Thursday, carried her
coffin to the grave today. Over 700
people attended the funeral. When Mrs.
Gray, heard that her husband had be-

gun suit for divorce she went to Seattle
and committed auiclde..','

No Coffee Pot

- Made in the Cup .

Flavor always the samo
Simplicity itself.

,Half to three-quart- er tea--,
spoonful and a cup of hot .

water make instantly tho
most delicious coffee,
30c and 85c at grocers

SAMPIC ON ntoucsra WASHINGTON COFFEE
SALES CO.

'
79 WaB Street. New Ye.

--
(0),

.? Talking Machine Headquarten

Written for The Journal by Elizabeth
M. Lee,

A letter request,
lug s u g g es tlons
for an outfit suit-
able for a business
girl who, she says,
must dress neatly,
but whose salary
Is only $15 a week,
li eah a X o jc
She is employed
In an office where
she Js required ,to
meet persons do-

ing business with
her employer, so it
Is necessary ahe
should always look
well dressed.

Probably there
are thousands of
young women In
this city who are
wrestling with the
same p r o b 1 e ms.

girls whose salaries range from $15 to
$25 a week and who are expected to be
decently clothed at the least Of course,
the amount to be spent for clothes must
vary In each case, depending upon the
sum required to meet other obligations.
Some girls can enjoy the whole of their
earnings. " Others are the support (or
partial) of relatives, and so on.

However, a girl cannot get along a
whole year going to business upon lesa
than $150 a year. If she can afford
$200 so much the better, but the. former
sum la imperative, if she would keep
her position. The first expensive item
on the list ia the tailored suit; By
watching for bargains a good, service-
able suit which, would do duty for two
years may be bought for $25. To save
the wear of the suit a well made tweed
Bkirt and a couple of blouses should be
provided. One of the waists could be
a pongee and the other a thin messallne
harmonising with the color of thp skirt
These silks will be no warmer than
tho wash waists suitable for office wear
and with fresh neckwear will always
look neat Laundry expenses, too, will
be lessened by wearing the silks, be-
cause any girl is equal to the task of
getting up a pongee waist Nine dol-
lars will cover the cost of - tho . two
waists and $7 the skirt u ; , :

A pretty lingerie blouse to wear with
the auit for best will be $2.50.

A dainty, simple frock of cotton voile
for warm days or for evening will take
a $10 bin, and $25 will not be one penny
too much for a best dresa of chiffon
taffeta.,

A long, thin coat may be termed a
necessity, but $10 will pay for it. This
garment must answer for cool days,
traveling, and fpr averting. A dollar
will cover the cost of the material
for a negligee to be made at home. X'
petticoat of heatherbloom will bo $2
and one of messallne for best at $3.50
If bought at a bargain.

PERSONALS
C. A. Jordan and H. S, Jordan, mer-

chants of Astoria, are registered at the
Porklns.- - y.:.-':.:;:-

L. A. Larsen, a merchant of Rainier,
Or., Is registered at the Perkins.
, C. A. Nutt a real estate dealer of
Rainier, Or, Is registered at the Per-
kins..;..;:. ' -

M. J. Short a merchant of Cliffs,
Wash., and wife, are registered at the
Perkins, h V. ff..

J. F. Cocheran, a sheepman of lone,
Or., Is registered at the Perkins.

F. E. Rowell, a merchant . and real
estate operator of Scholia, ls a guest at
the Perkins. -

W. S. Lysons, mayor of Kelso, is regw
lstered at the Perkins.

A. E. Hart an attorney of Forest
Grove, Or., is a guest at tho Perkins. ..

J. K. Simpson, a lumberman of Stev-
enson, Wash., is registered at the Mult-
nomah.

Dr. W. D. McNary of Carson, Wash.,
Is registered at the Multnomah.

Charles Hotchkiss, president of the
Tacoma Cracker and Biscuit company,
Is a guest at the Multnomah.

A. L. Kitchen of Roseburg, a mer-
chant la registered at the Multnomah.

H. H. Fletcher, and wife, of The
Dalles, are registered at the Multnomah.

; R. R. Myers, a mine operator of Fair-
banks, Alaska, Is a guest at the Mult-
nomah.

Mrs. J. A. Fulton and daughter of
Astoria, are registered at the Multno-
mah. -

George W. Sanborn, a salmon packer
of Astoria, and wife, are guests at. tho
Multnomah.

A. E. Bailey, a railroad man of San
' ..?' .-..

h -

F. E. Smith, purchasing agent for the
S. P... and wife, of Oakland, are guests
at the Multnomah.
. Henry Bader, .a promoter of Tacoma,
is registered at the Multnomah.

James H, Sheldon and wife of St
Helens, are guesta at the Imperial. Mr.
Sholdon Is a canneryman.

Dr. Andrew Kershaw, the well known
merchant-physicia- n of Willamina, is a
guest at the Imperial.

George II. Durham, an attorney of
Grants Pass, Is a guest at the Imperial.

F. B. Waite, a banker of Sutherlln,
Or., Is registered at the Imperial,

Irvin Watson, a merchant of North
Taklma, Wash, Is registered at the Im-
perial.

W. D. PlUe, a lumberman of Rainier,
ur., is registered at. the Imperial.

V ATLorey, a fruitgrower of White
SalmonijsreBiBtered at the imperial.

George B. McLeod, lumberman of As-

toria, Is registered at the Imperial.
- Frank - Ma'shburn, a -- merehant " of
Grants Pass, Is a guest at the Imperial.

Jamea E. Bell, a capitalist of Everett
Wash., Is a guest at the Imperial, :
' F. W. Mills, a prominent attorney of
Klamath Fans, and wife, are guesta at
the Imperial.

E. M. Ranch! a hardware merchant of
Pomeroy. Wa&h,, and wife, are guesta at

C. F. Walker, a stock buver of Seattla.
is registered at the Imperial.

J, A. Eggleston and E. W. Rhea.
atockmen of Joseph, Or., are guesta at
me imperial.

A. Knoochlpsen, a furniture manufac
turer of Holland, Mich., la a guest at
tne imperial.

W. C. Schaefer. a furniture manufac
turer of Grand Uaplds, Mich., la a guest
at tno imperial.

A. J. Olson, a contractor of Missoula,
Mont, dfi registered at the . Oregon.
; W. C, Morse, a building contractor of
Seattle, is a guest at the Oreeron.

C E. Whisler, a merchant of Medford,
ia registered at the Oregon. . . -

D. H. Moseley, a capitalist of Boise,
is registered at the Oregon.

R. M. Standtsu, a merchant of Esta-cad- a,

and wife, are guests at the Ore
gon. .

Miss Mabel Withycombe, daughter of
James Withycombe, teacher at the O. A,

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta and Children.

Tll8.... Kind Y03. HlVa. Irtf3t P""9,rf
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Bears the

LIKE OTHER GIRLSBy Darra More

Frock of turqnolse bine chiffon
over white satin.

Another pattern that hints of attrac-
tive posslblUtlea la of a petunia shade,
also scattered with white figures, while
atlll another Is of a narrow green that
has not yet been named, but that la
darker than Nile and richer. , This one
will be made over white, but trimmed
with black chiffon, since its figures
are black.

CHURCH WOMEN WILL

SELL SHAMROCK PINS

Women of the various parishes of the
Cathollo church of Portland. will sell
shamrock pins Saturday, March 16.

This waa announced yesterday after-
noon at a meeting of 60 women repre-
senting the parishes, in the St Mary's
academy, when It was decided to set
aside March It for Shamrock day, when
SO groups, each containing SO women,
will have charge of the sale. The money
derived from the sale of these pins,
which will sell at 10 cents each, will
be for the benefit of the. girls' Orphan-
age near Oswego, which Is conducted
by tho Bisters of the Holy Names.

Father O'Hara will supervise the
work, of selling the emblems. He will
be assisted by the sister superior who
had eharge of the sales on the two pre
vious Shamrock days. The women of
other denominations are to be invited
to assist the Cathollo women ln their
work of raising money by the sale of
pins. '

At the present time the institution
near Oswego has 105 girls of Cathollo
and other faiths, who receive their ed-

ucation by the sisters' aid.

ITALIAN CHILD WELFARE
EXHIBIT IN NEW YORK

New Tork, Feb. IS.To awaken the
hundred thousand residents of the con
gested Italian district to their owit
healthneeds, an Italian child welfare
exhibit Is open today and will extend
to March JO -

Among the features of the ehtltare a milk station, a baby's clln!o-)-tw- o
kitchens, one sanitary and the other a
model kitchen a pure food display, i
cooking demonstration, proper and inv
proper lighting and the dangers of rol-
ler towels. ,' .

Care of the teeth, the prevention of
tuberculosis and treatment of coughs
and colds will be subjects of Illustrated
lectures..-'- ' .s. ,. ...

Funeral of Gertrude IJrquhart.
Chehalls, Wash.. Feb. 28. The funeral

of Gertrude Urquhart, held yesterday,
was one of the largest funerals ever held
in Chehalls. The deceased waa the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Ur-
quhart well known pioneers. She was
11 years of age.

- Doctor's Best Formula
Breaks Severest Cold in a Say and

Cores Any Curable Cough.

This has been published "here for sev-er- al

winters and has proven the ojikls
est and most reliable; formula obtain-
able for coughs and colds. "From your
druggist get two ounces of Glycerine
and half an ounce of Concentrated Pine
compound. Take these two Ingredients
home and put them into a half pint of
good whiakey. " Shake it welFand take
one to two teaspoonfuls after each meal
and at bed time Smaller doses to chil-

dren according to age. Be sure to get
only the genuine (Globe) Concentrated
Pine.;" Each 'half ounce bottle comes in
a sealed tin screw-to- p case. Any drug-
gist has It on hand or will quickly get
it i from his wholesale house. Don't
experiment with preparations because of
cheapness.' It don't pay to fool with a

i bad cold.

J

s

Written for The Journal.
I p HAVE a letter from a stenographer.

1 It Is a nice letterr toor and the
. 1 writer must ba a very nice girl She

? is afraid that tho impression will

iiineer sort, asd she wants me to know
that "they are Juet like other girls."

' AVhy. of course, they are. Whoever,
5 but some jealous-eye- d wives or mlsguid-!e- l

Iotharios who seldom see any good
in anything, ever thought differently?
The stenographer Is not some strange

Jtvpe of vampire-lad- y. She la not a
f siren with "fine hair" and "soulful blue
,eyes." No! No! Just look about you
. in the lunch rooms at noon time or on
j th 8 o'clock car In the morning. She
: looks just like any other girl except
' that she is a little neater, a little more
sensibly gowned and groomed, a llttls
bettered mannered.

She is a girl who has found It nec- -
; essary or advisable to earnt,her living.

Maybe she thinks idleness Is criminal.
The stenographic field is a good start-
ing, point For the ambitious girl, it

Radiates your real beauty add a
youthful, lovely complex km. and won't

snow powder" nor come off until removed.

; CARMEN- -
Complexion Powder

lstmlilceotherpowders fine and harmless,
It Krftena the skin and benefits the tiaaues
Instead of ruining them. A fascinating
fragrance and a tint for every complexion.

Whitt, Pink, Owe and FUth. Atyr l)niQatsf ei Department Star.
Vodct Hit 600. '

Carmen Cold Cream
-w- w-wMte y softens
ana sootbes the skin, lieang&ic

. CUlioro Miller Cempaoyi
SIS Olive Street

ST-- LOUIS. Ma

A BEATTY BROS. PIANO
$150

Second-han- d, but a big bargain.
Jn good condition.' Tone fine.

r- - ii KriWEWi.
rf d .A W

Spessilx Sale
Slightly Used Talking Machines

i""' a" oroPPed from her em,p,Mhe Imperial.

We have a few slightly used Talking Machines, taken Jn as part pay.
ment toward

(

Victor Victrolas, Edison Amberolas or Columbia.
Grafonolas

all thoroughly overhauled by our expert, that "we wish to sell at once.
Any reasonable terms accepted. Twelve latest records of any make

free with each outfit.

$200 Machine .... $145 $35 Outfit . V. . . $19.75

CURES WHISKEY0RRINE

,L. i. ......... .... ii IUIU, ., .. .. ...

Don't take their iiMn arini,.i. n.
tie gtrL Girls with common sense, glrlaof brain, girls sure in soul, make up thebulk Of BtenoirranhnrH RhAjfj w iiia iiiinfuMybralned, flirting stenographer and111 how you a hundred who are 18- -

i. 0 your work' "tu 6'rt. do your
work.. Cherish your Meals and some dayyou can snap your fingers in all their

Forgive and Forget.
By F. W.

Bevenpe may be sweet to the man whobelieves
In the malk'e made methods of living-cePve- l

flr l8 th n,an who
That it iun't ao'aweet as forgiving.

Remembering wrongs may be all very
well

hattlng-r-
e

" a t,m " uPset"
But why on such things need the mem-or- v(iwAii
::,,WhBtn, fere's Joy to be had in forget-- 1

Forgive .and forget! and the light that
Whegfortt,8e9 'a r'--

at
wl be

The U- - in ivur hvurt o-- n t,,"1"..!!' .f
divine, ",-- "' ,wt

$150 Outfit ..... $100 $25 Outfit . . ... $15.00
$75 Outfit $52 $20 Outfit ..... $12.50
$50 Outfit i . $32 $15 Outfit $8.00

AND BEER HABIT
:i"n v.; ' , S;w v - ., ,. ..;;.'. t. y y:;

ORItlNB la the standard remedy and is everywhere recognized aa the m6st
successful and reliable home treatment for the "Drink. Habit" It Is highly
praised by thousands of women, because It has restored their loved ones to lives
of sobriety and usefulness, and the weekly wages which at one time were spent
for "Drink" are now used to purchase the necessaries and many comforts for If you are thinking of getting a Talking Machine Outfit do not delay'

any longer. The chance of a lifetime awaits you at "home. Any wife or mother who wants
will be glad to know that she can purchase ORRINB at our store, and If no

sbenefrt is obtained after a trial tho money will bo refunded. Can be given se-
cretly. Vrt "

r ;.:; :'.-. V!y? ,A"l',:iX:'ii
OllRINEl is prepared in two forms:1 No, I, secret treatment, a powder, ab-

solutely tasteless and odorless, given secretly in food or drink ORRINB No.

to save her husband or son from "Drink"- -

Free Booklet telling all about ORRINB.
til

CosU onl VM Per box-- A8k 'or
I ill, .

Woodard, Clarke & Co., 280 Washbgton St. Skidmore 111 4th St. Tel. A r M. 1433.For.!,'!.Lknow that lt' vlrtuo vio- -SIXTH AND BURNSIDE.' Drug Co., 151 Third St . ,filgnature


